GOVF,RNMEN'T OF RAJASTHAN
FINANCE DEPAR'TMENI'

(TAX

DTVTSTON)

NOTIFICATION
.Iaipur. May 13,2017
Itt exercise o1'the powers conferred by' section i2 A of the Ra.iasthan Tax on Luxuries (irr
Hotels arrd Lodging Ilouses) Act. 1990 (Act No. 9 of 1996). the State Government being of the
opinion that rt is expedient in the publrc nrterest so to do^ hereb; notil'ies the lbllowirrg Amnestl
Scheme lbr Luxurv Tax-2017. heretnalier ref-erred to as the sclrerne. for lvaiver of interest" penaltl
and fate tbe. nanrell':-

l. Short title and operative period.- (ltThis

Luxury

'I'ax-201

sclterne nral'he called tlre Amrrestv Scheme fbr

7.

(2) Ihrs schetne shall corne into fbrce wrth eflbct fiorn 15.05.2017
i5 0(r.20i7"

an<J

shall remain in fbrce upto

2. Definitions.- { l)lrr this sclterne. unless the sLrb.iect or oolttext otlrerwise recluircs.(i) "Act" tneans the Ra.jasthart lax ort l-uxurres 1in Hotels and l,odging l{ouses) Act" 1990

(r\ct No, 9 of' 1996):
(ii1 "Applrcant" rneans a hotelier. optrng fbr the scherne b;- subrnitting an application to tlie
assesslng authoril.r

:

liii)'"Departrnent'' rneans the Corlrnercial I'axes Depamntent. Raiastharr: and
(iv)"fax" shall include the arlount Lrf compositiorr fbe tbr payment ot'lurnp surn in lier"r of tax
and the exernotion f'ee,
(2) I'he words and expressions used but not delined in this scheme shall have the same rneanlug as
assigned to them in the Act anci rules made thereunder.
3.Applicabilitl of thescheme.- l'hescherle shall beapplicabletothehotelieragarnstwhorn
an1'dernand is outstandirtg under the.Act as r"rn 15.05.2011 and tire same has been created uptcr

I

I

.03.201

7.

4" Benefits under the scheme.- Thc arnount of interest. penalty and late fee shall be waived
to the extent as mentioned in colurrn nurnber 4 on fulllllmenl of such conditiorrs as rneutir)lted ilt
column uumber 3 for the categor\ o1'hotelier as mentioned rn colurnn number 2 of the tablc siven
below:-

s"i

No. i

Category of

.--r-.-.

Hotelier

___

___ Table _
Conditions

i

I

llotelier against
lvhonr demand
has been created

Extent of Waiver of lnterest.
penaltl and Late F'ee

3

4

(r) 1'he applicant has deposited the
r,r'ltole arncllnt of tax alclng with

Remainirrg arnount of demand
related to interest. penalty' and

twent1 percent o1- the balance
outstanding demand (as per

accrued upto the date o1.order

upto jI.03.20I'7

(iii

Demand arrd Collection
Register; upto I 5.06.201 7: and
The applicant has submrtted an
applicatron

fbr

late fee along with

lnterest

unden the scheme.

withdrawal of

Explanation:(l) Where an)i amounl has beerr deposited prior to issuance o1'the scherne against

tlre

demand after its creation and an applicatiorr underthe scherne is being subrnitted lbr
the balance outstanding dernarrd. fhe arnount already deposited. lf'not specilicalll

mentioned in the challan. shall be ad"justed flrstlv against the liability of tax. the
balance. if an-v" shall be adiusted against the other sum. However. if anv arlount has

been deposited
accordingll.

in

cornpliance

of anv courl order. then it shall be adjusted

(2)

Where the dernand conrprises entirel)' of interest and/or penalty and/or late f'ee,, in
such cases. the arnounl of tax shall be deerned to have been deposited.

(-l)

Where any application tbr rectrflcation related to the demand. lbr which the hotelier
itttettds to opt under the scherne is perrding befbre the assessing authoritl'or
authority cottcerned. then on intimatiou rrr writing fiorn suclr hotelier. lre shall
dispose of it i,vithin seven days of such intirnation or upto 15.06.2017, whichever is
earl ier"

5" Procedure

for availing benefit.- (l)'l'o avail the benellt r.rnder the scheme, the applicant

Forrl Lf AS-l apperrded to the scheme upto i5.06.2017 fiom the
ofTicial rvebsite of the depanment. ancl such generated Forrr [-.f AS-l shall be subrnilted to the
assessing authoritv or authoritr,'cctnccrnecl along uith tlre prool-of dcposit o1'tax and other srrrl. i1-an1'.
altd copl of'sel1'autltenticated applicatiorr flled fbr rvithdrawal ot'perrding. case liorrr the Courl or.l'ar
Boetrd or Appellate ALrthoritl'. as the casc rlar be. i1-applicable. upto 22.06.20i7
(2) Sub.iect to clause 3" if the outstanding derland inr,'olves rnultiple entries. the applicant rnar applv
lbr an,n- nurnber of entnes as he wants.
(3) Separate etrtries in Forrn t T AS-l shall be made fbr each entry of outstanding dentand iurd
conditiotts as mentioned in column nurnbe r 3 of the table mentioned in clause .1, shall separatel-v- apply
shali generate the applicatiort irr

ftrr

each errtrr

.

(4)Applrcant shall deposit the arnount. i1- required to be deposited under this scherne. separately for
etrch entr;- ancl separate clrallan shall be rnentioned rn Forrn LT AS-l
(5) Where atty demand is outstanding agarnst the hotelier and the case has been frled by the
deparltnerrt. in such cases. the applicant ma) opt fbr the scheme after depositing the arrounl as
lnetttiotted itt column nurnber 3 ol thc table rnentioned ir.r clause 4, irr such circumstances the applicant
is ttot required to submit arry proof ol'withdrar.val of such case and the case shall be withdrawn b1'the
department.

(6) I-he

on receipt o1'the application. verify the f'acts mentioncd in the
application atrd on being satisfied. he shall complete the Fonl Ll' AS-ll appended to this scherne and
shall reduce the outstanding dernand of interest andior penaltl'and i or late fbe. as the casc r.nay be.
assessittg autlrorit) shall

tionr Denrand and Collectron Register.
(7)'fhe assessittg authorily shall fbruard the copl'of Form LI'AS-ll trl the Deputv Cornrnissiorrer
(Adrninistration) concerrted and he shall also fbru,ard the copy' of Forrn t- f AS-ll to fhe
Conrmissioner, in the cases where total arnounl ol-rvaiver is above rupees ten lac.
(8) The assessing authoritv shall also forward the copv of Fornr Ll'AS-llto the Applicant.
6. Condition.- No refund shall be allowed due tcl rvaiver underthis scherne.

F'ORM I-T AS-I
(See clause 5 )
be
tilled by the hotelierl
lTo
PART-A

l.
2.
3.
4^

5.

Name and address of the Applicant;
Name of Circle i Ward :
Registration No. . if'any:
E-rnail rd, if'an;,':
Details of dernand: (Separate entrl slrall be made tbr each outstanding demand.l

i S.xo. |i .,Year
r-

l---l-___
-----I

Amount of demand

Date ol'order

---

Tax

;

ii

Othcr

Total

,

Details o1'deposit of the arlourrt

i

S.

-f

Fv"".-

A-;"t D";
Deposited (Rs.)

j Date of Deposit i GRN/ CIN
ll

lt___

PART-B
To be lilled in case of outstanding demand is under dispute.

1
8.
9.

Date of filing of case :
Narne of the Court ,' [''orurn befbre rvhich case is perrding:
Nature o1'case:,l\ppeal i Revision i Writ Petitictrr,"Special Appealsl'Pros19cutiorr iOther.s

10.

Presenl status of the case and the issues invttlved;
Status of the applicant: Appellant,' Rcspondenr
Date o1 application tllcd tbr rvithdrar.r'al of pending casc

l.
l2
I

(if

the case is filed

br the applicant)

Signature of tlre Applicanr
Date:

Nar.ne:

Place"

Status

Verification
I do hereby verrrti tltat the inlorrnation subrnitted above is trure and correct to the best gf
krtclwledge and belief and nothing has been concealed.
Signature ol' the Appl icant
Name;

Date:
Place

Status

FORM LT AS-II
(See clause 5)

l,
2.
:i
4.
5.

6^
1

.

lTo

be

lilled by Assessing Authorityl

Name o1'Circle r Ward:
Name and Adclress of hotelier:
Registration Nurnber. if'an1:
Authrtrity whose order rs under litisation

:

ltt case of litigation. date o1'suLrmission ol'application fbr withdrawal of case:
In case of prosecution flied b1' the deparlment against the applicant. number and date of
sanctron of pr()secuti()ll:

Details of' demartd outstanding as per dernand and collecti()n registcl' on the date of
subrnission of the applicatron

Date of order

8.

Arnount

of

application:

accrued il'lterest

Rs

olt

Amount of demand

i

'rax-

Other

Total

i

]

outstanding dentand upto tlre date o1' subnrission ol'

..

Veriflcation of'the amount denosited.

is,
No.

Date of

order

i--

tlcposited i
- l-ort*i--_-l

Amount

I'ax

D"t"

"f

d""".ir

;

i

"l

ll

I

r.d*tt

Verification

I have examined the applicatron sLrbrnitted by the applicarrt and do venfy that the applicant
has complied with the conditions of rhe notrfication number F. 12(25)FDlTax/2017-17 dated
l3-t)5-2017. therefbre. the balance outstanding dernand of interest. penaltl,and late fee
as mentiored
rn the following table, has beert reduced fiorn dernand and collectlon reulster:Table

S. i Year I Date of i
S.

i

No.
io.l|

i

rj

r

I

Amount I
as

Amount

Amount waived

| order

outstanding

i

Tax i Other-- Tax iOther

1

perDCfl

deposited

l

Balance
am()unt

Accrued
Interest upto
the date of
order under the

of
demand

Total

Signature of the Assessing Authority
Date:
Place:

Name"

Desrgnatiorr

[No F. 12(.25)FDl'l

an2011

-11

)

81' order of tlre Governor"

ilo..I:\'
(Shankar Lal Kumawat)
Joint Secretary lo the Governmenr
c.opy'tbrwarded to the fbllowing lbr inlbrmation and necessar), actronrl. Superintendent" Government Central Press" Jaipur along with a soft copy in CD for publication
of thls notification in part 4(c) of fodav's extra ordinary Gazerte. It is requested that l0 copies
of thls notification rnay be sent to thrs Departrnent aud l0 copies along wrth bill may hre sent to
the Cornrnissioner" Commercial Taxes Department. Rajasthan, Jaipui. Please ensure t6at s.ft
copy in CD is sarne as hard copy provided to you for publrcation.
2" Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chiel'Minister (Finance Minrster).

3.
4.
5.
6.
1
8.
9.

to Secr:etary, Finance (Revenue).
Director, Public Relations. Jaiour
Additional Dtrector. Finance (Co;nputer Clell) Department for uploacling this notiljcation on

lo'

Guard

Aocountant General, Rajasthan. Jaipur.

clommissioner. clommercial raxes Depafiment. Ra-fasthan. .f aipur.
PS to Principai Secretarl,, Finance.
PS to Principal Secretary. Lau.
PS

website"

File
)t''*)"
Joint Secretafi, to the Government

